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PRAISED BY ENGLAND

GREAT HUITAIN TELLS Ul'SSIA 
THAT OBJECT IS TO LIB- 
.. ERATE OPPRESSED.

\New York Dentist 
! Kills Wheat Smut 

by New Experiment
Dr. E. J. Johnston, of New York, 

who Rets tired of Jerkinjr teeth In New 
York now and then and Invlades the 
Plalnvlew country to do some Irrigated 
farming, aaya that he bellevea he has 
discovered the' method of exterminat
ing smut He la not certain that the 
theory advanced is an established (act, 
blit he holds no doubts that the treat- 

Pnrpose at Outset Dug to Defend „lent has been successful on his farm. 
Conutry and Enforce ^spec't for  ̂ Johnston says that on the theory

of the use of compound oils in spray
ing methods in Cailfomla and the oil 
dip treatment here for hoga, he started 
to do away with the smut in the same 
manner. He introduced oil into the 
well, and the water containing the oil 
seem to have killed the smut. Dr. 
.Johnston wants it known that he is a 
firm advocator of the new experiment.

APPROVES W ILSON'S STAND

International Law.

LONDON, Juno 11.—The Russian 
government’s request for a statement 
of the British war aims was answered 
by Great Britain in a note to Petro- 
grad of an approval and support of the 
principles which President Wilson of 
the United States laid down In his mes
sage to Congress.

Following is the text of the British 
note;

"Tn the proclamation to the Russian 
people enclosed with the note it is said 
that fee Russia does not purpose to 
dominate other peoples or take from 
them their national patrimony, or 
forcibly occupy foreign territory. In 
this sentiment thè British government 
heartily concurs. They did not enter 
the war as a war of conquest; they are 
not continuing it for such object. 
Their pupose at the outset was to de
fend the existence of their country and 
enforce respect for Intematlonai 
agreements To these objects now 
have been added that of liberating pop
ulations oppressed by alien tyranny. 

Wants Poland Liberated.
"They heartily rejoice, therefore, 

that free Russia as announced her In
tention of liberating Poland, not only 
Poland ruled by the old Russian autoc
racy, but equally that within the do
minion of the Germanic empires. Tn 
this enterprise the British democracy 
wish Russia God-speed.

“Beyond everything wo must seek 
such settlement as wll secure the hap
piness and contentment of peoples and 
take away all legitimate cauoes of 
ftitnre war.

"The British government heartily 
Joined with their Russian allies In 
their acceptance and approval of the 
principles laid do'wn by T*resident 
Wilson in his historic message to the 
American Congress. These are the 
alms on which the British peope aer 
fighting These are the principles by 
which their war policy Is end will be 
guided.

Ready to Revise Treaties.
"The British government believes 

that, broadly speaking, the agreements 
they have from time to time made with 
their allies are conformable to these 
tsandards. but if the Rnssian govern
ment so desires they are quite ready 
with their allies to examine and. If' 
need be, to revise these agreements."

GOVERNMENT OPFinALS
ON TRAn- OF SLAmKRS.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 11.—The 
period of leniency ended tonight for 
men between the ages of 21 and 30, in- 
clulve. who failed to register for the 
war army last Tuesday. Provoet Mar
shal General Crowder sent to the gov
ernors of all he states a message ask
ing them "to inaugurate from tomor
row a vigorous and effective enforce
ment of the laws of the sélective serv
ice for all who I'ave by their failure 
to register brought themselves under 
those provisions.”

The penalty for failure to register 
on June 5 is imprisonment for a year 
and enforced registation. but General 
Crowder Immediately after registration 
recommended that local registration 
boards provide for delinquents.

Te Release These Arrested.
The Department of Justice today 

notified U. S. attorneys to release 
those already arrested for failure to 
register providing they now have

General Crowder has nearly com
pleted a draft of regulations to govern 
exemption boards, and expects to lay 
It before Secretary Baker In a few 
days for approval. The general be
lieves no class sould be exempted as 
such, but that olcal boards should de
cide on the individual case. He fbvors 
use o (home device, such as a Jury 
wheel, for drawing the names of those 
to be examined by the exemption 
boards.

Santa Fe President 
Says Road is Not to 

Cut Train Service

State Uuiversity 
to Confer Degrees 

on **Grads** Today
I

Santa Fe 'Adviser 
Advocates Extensive 

Hog Industry Here
"The development of the hog busl- 

nesit in Hale County has grown far 
above my expectations." said Avery 
Turner, Santa Fe adviser, who was in 
Plain view yesterday on business. 
"Tsars ago.”  he continued, "T saw that 
the hog business was the salvation of 
this part of the country, and I gave 
my earnest and hearty support to 
every movement to bring about a more 
efficient and extensive hog cultivation 
in this country."

Mr. Turner was the first man to 
realize the possibilities of the hog In-, 
dustry in this part of the country, and 
he has always been a strong advocator 
of hog raising. It was through Mr. 
Turner's urgent efforts that the pack
ing house in Amarillo was established.

The rumor to the effect that the 
Santa Fe contemplated taking off 
trains on acocunt of the war condi
tions is an unauthorized report, ac
cording to E. P. Ripley, president of 
the Santa Fe Railroad.

In answer to the report that there 
would be a general decrease in train 
service, Mr. Ripley says: "We might
have to slow down a bit with other 
business, but It would be for only a 
few days. We are confronted with 'the 
problem of the transportation of 
troops, but our program for troop 
movement Is thoroughly undarstood bv 
everybody having to do with the 
|workings, and it will be carried 
through without delay or friction. 
Shippers have been advised of the situ
ation and are co-operating with us to 
the end that there will result no fuel 
or food shortage.

"The Santa Fe,” says Mr. Ripley, 
"has no main-line trains in dberntion 
which are not needed to take care of 
traffic. There are also no poorly pa- 
jtronized branch-line trains which are 
»ot demanded by the public. In several 
instances ordered on by the state com- 
Dlsslons.”

Tn conclusion, Mr. Ripley says; "As 
a publlC' service corporation, the Santa 
Fe has a two-fold duty to perform—to 
help with the war abroad and to con
tinue to help build up the country at 
home, for use after the war Is over. 
If exigencies of the Government re
quire It, the entire facilities of the 
Santa T>> will be devoted to the service 
of the Government, even to the extent 
of canceling all trains now serving the 
public."

' ArSTl.N', Texas, June 11.—Contrary 
|to expectations, the commencement 
exercises of the rniverslty were not 

,held in the State Capitol. The Bacca
laureate sermon, preached by T*resl- 
dent Robert E. Vinson, at 8:15 o’clock,
Sunday evening. June 10, was held on 
the University cainpua The com
mencement address and conferring o f 
degrees, usually held in the Main 
Auditorium some time In the forenoon 
of Tuesday, Commencement Week, will 
I be begun at 8 o’clock Tuesday, June 
,12, in order that the exercises may be 
¡over before the sun grows too hot. 
I Yesterday was Alumni Day, when 
great numbers of former students 

¡from all over the country were back 
at the University for reunions.

Dr. W. J. Battle, who has resigned 
ibis position as Dean of the F’acuItJes 
and has accepted the professorship of 
Greek In the University of Cincinnati, 
I will deliver the address to the gradu- 
jates on Tuesday morning.

TEXAS MANFFAiTTRERS TO MEET 
AT WICHITA FALLS JUNE 27.

Two Prisoners Use 
Wooden Key to Make 

Escape From Jail
Hebert D. Bragg, alias Roy Jones, an 

army deserter and sentenced to two 
years in the state penitentiary for 
stealing an automobile, and C. E. Gib
son, who is under arrest on the charge 
of felony, both escaiied from the coun
ty Jail early last Saturday morning. 
They made their escape by means of a 
carved wooden key and an iron rod, 
which. It is believed, they obtained 
from the outside. This case is the 
third case in which the wooden key 
has served the purpose of escape to 
prisoners from the county Jail.

Sheriff J. C. Terry returned last 
night from Amarillo, where a man was 
being held answering the descriptions 
of Bragg. I’ pon Sheriff Terry’s ar
rival in Amarillo it was ¡earned that 
the man being held there was not the 
person wanted here for escape.

Final Liberty Loan 
Drive Displays Steps 

of Progress Here

DAI.IJAS, Texas, June 11.—One of 
the most profitable and interesting 
joonventions ever held In Texas is 
ŝlated when the "Buy It Made In 

.Texas” Association members meet In 
Wichita Falls. June 27 and 28. The

FARMER» MAT BATE GRATN
RT EFFmENT HARTESTTfG.

convention will be a thorough review 
of the resources of Texas and the pos- 
giblllties of manufacture and Increased 
production of finished articles. Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson, Clarence 
Ousley, head of the extension depart- 
Iment of the A. and M. College; Lieu-

NA'nONAL HONOR GUARD GIRLE 
HELP HALE COUNTT OFFinALS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 12.— 
Conservation of grain through efficient 
methods of harvesting. Including 
stacking wherever labor conditions 
permit, la recommended to farmers by 
Assistant Bocretary ot Agriculture 
Carl Vrooman In a statemeiit Issued 
today.

"TTie nation needs every head of 
grain that can be raised this summer,” 
declared Mr. Vrooman "Effort must 
be made to save every ounce of wheat, 
oats, and rye at the harvest Each 
year hundreds if not thonsands of 
bushels of grain are ruined in resrions 
where mid-summer rains occur, be
cause it is allowed to remain on the 
ground, a prey to the weather. Keep 
in mind that a bushel of wheat will 
furnish bread for one person for abont 
T.'i laps.

"Harvesting machinev should be ad
justed so that there is as little loss as 
possible in cutting Care should be 
taken also to harvest all grain cleanly 
In the comers, along the edges of the 
fields, and in lodged spots

"Afore than usual attention should 
be given to shocking, in order that 
there may be as little waste ns possi
ble from exposure to the weather. If 
at all practicable, the grain should 
then be stacked a« «non as it Is cured 
Jn the shock ■Stacks of bound or 
headed grain should be built careBilly, 
so that they will shed water. Every 
blade saved equals a blade produced.

"Tn threshing, special attention 
should be given to the adjustment of 
the concaves and of separating ma- 
chlnevy, to make sure that none of the 
grain Is lost with the straw and chaff.”

THE REVEREND ROBlNiiON TO 
SPEAK TO YOUNG MEN.

“ A Message to the Young Men” will 
be the theme of the sermon to be de
livered by the Rev. Ernest E. Robin
son at 8:30 o’clock Sunday evening at 
the First Methodist Church. Doctor 
Robinson intends to bring out the con
necting link between young America 
and the world’s struggle for freedom 
and civilization.

’Tbe members of the Girls’ National 
Honor Guard of TNalnvIew have again 
volnnteered their patriotic services to 
the nation by giving their assistance

¡tenant Governor Hobby, Col. L. P. 
Featherstone, of Beaumont, and the 
Ivading manufacturers of the State are 
tx be found among the list of speakers. 
Prior 4» the convention. Ous W. ’Thom
ason, secretary-treasurer, with Saert-
piry Johnson of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, will make a

|to the connty in handling and c h e c k - o f  the Industrial centers of the
Ptstc, meeting the manufacturers andIng the 1,119 registration blanks for 

Hale Connty ’There are two copies 
j  made of each original blank, one of 
I  which la retained at the connty clerk’s 
* office and the other two being sent to 
the National Ooyemment. Mias I.uclle 
Kinder is in charge of the work

urxing them to attend the meeting.

T H E  T D t t S l l i l l t S  
ARE Wm TO NEW YORK

GOVERNMENT URGES
ECONOMT OF EWE LAMRS. !

The siren voice of the whistle at the 
light plant last night announced to the 
citizens of Flainview that there were 
only four more days left to buy Uh- 
erty-Iioan Bonds. Tonight at 9 o’colck 
the whistle will be sounded thrse

WASHINGTON D. C. June 12.— 
Save every ewe lamb possible for 
breeding. Is the urgent message the 
Department of Agriculture Is sending, 

i to sheep owners. Market for slaughter 
[ only those being absolutely worthless 
for breeding stock. ’There Is a strong 
demand among farmers for breeding 
stock, and owners of ewe lambs should 
have no trouble finding a breeding 
market for them through connty 
agents or the s*ate agricultural col
leges. Sheep specialists of the De
partment believe that although prices 
for breeding stock now are high those 
who start production of wool and mut
ton on a modrate scale will have no 
cause to regret purchasing breeding 
stock at present figures.

Dr. J. r. Anderson's Son Says Canip 
Kunston Mes Are to Re \sslgned 

Next Week.

three more days left 
’The scheme of thta novel and unique 

idea has been put Into practle« 
throughout the nation In the hope of 
stimulating the people of the land In 
regard to the ehortnees of time In 
which to purchase IJberty Bonds.

The banks, business men and differ
ent organtzadona of the city hays 
launched a final Uberty-T^oan driys to 
be carried through the next three days, 
with the bops of reaching the amount 
snbscrtbod to TNalnvlew by the Wa- 
tlonal Goyemment. Ryery effort will 
he introduced the three remaining days 
that will lead to the snccess of the 
campaign here

One of the most active agencies of 
the campaign the last few days has 
been the local organization of the Boy 
Scouts. The members have been 
working earnestly in an effort to awell 
the fund, and many of them have ob
tained successful results. Fay Sawyer 
has sold mor» than fdRO worth in the 
last four days.

LOCATING BOARD TO BE 
HERE WITHIN FEW DAYS

IMainTleu Cltlxens to Assembis 
r«iirt House to Welcome 

A. A M. Visitors.

The West Texas A. and M. Locadng 
Board will be In Plainview at the and 
of this week or the beginning of next 
week, was the word given out *bfs 
morning by E. IT. Perry, chairman of 
the local A. and M. committee. At fhig 
hour the definite date of the Tx>catliic 
Board’s visit In Plainview is not def
initely known, but Mr. I*erry will 
launch methods of informing the pub
lic Just as soon as definite word Ifl 
abtalned.

Mr. Perry said this morning that It la 
planned by the committee to arraaga 
some plan of signalling to the com
munity the arrival of the TiOcatlag 
Board. BO that the residents of Plata- 
vlew may assemble at the Court Hoaaa 
Square and demonstrate a spirit of 
welcomenssa to the visiting board.

NEW RRANUri FOR
rooD-TNSErr c o n t r o l .

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 11.—TV» 
enlarge the campaign toward the ooa- 
trol of insects infesting stored fsod 
prxMucts, a new section has been or
ganised In the Rnrean of RntoraolagF 
of the Department of Agricnitnrs. Tlia 
Secretary of Agriculture has appoiatad 
tn the new position Dr. R. A. Rack, of 
the Bureau, as Enomotogtst la Cfearga 
of 8torsd-T*rodnct Tnsset TnTsatlMa- 
tlons. This changé allows Dr. T. H. 
Chittenden, who has herstofn^ carried 
on the food-'nsset irork of the TtaroM 
in eonnsetinn with Inysetlgattoa ot 
trurk-crops Insects, to give his satlro 
time tn pests of track cropa, a flald 
also of great hnportanea at this tlBM.

Dr. Back left Washington this 
to Investlgats the grata aad toad 
age situation through the country. Ha 
will study present storage condittooa 
and determine the needs, as they re
late to insect control, for proper cere 
of the food crops after the coming har- 
ves't.

WAR-TIME ANIMAL FEEDING.

DRV FRUIT AND VEGFTABLFH.

I’D» DR, AND MRS. 
LI,OVD, NOW.

ET.IS TO HOLD FI.AG DAT.

(ITT  ENGINEER 18 COMING.
Henry Elrod, of Dallas, who repro- 

aaata Plainview as dty engineer i^th<  ̂ will be carried oot 
pavtog coastraettod^ to aapaatsd Itoaa 
hara wHhhi a tow dMto to h m b fla ^ p in  ’ 
baataaaa mattars in regard to U m ' a . (I. Htaa apsat Maaday in Ooaby- 
jtiaaC favlag. Hoa aad Libboek on bnalness.

The regular formal Elks* Flag Day 
s'lll bo observed by the local organiza
tion at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
at the Elks’ Club rooms. There will 
he no special exercises, but the egular 
program charsrterlstic of that day 

An Invitattoa has 
sxtoadad to attend the sxsrciaes.

Dr. W. J. IJoyd secretly left Plain- 
view last Sunday without expressing 
any intentions or motives to his 
friends. At 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
the telegraph wires were set in action 
announcing the marriage of Dr. IJoyd 
In Sweetwater. 'The wires kept part 
of the marri.sge «eeret by not giving 
the name of the young woman he mar
ried.

Dr. IJoyd is a graduate of the At
lanta Dental College, having received 
his professional degree in 1918. Since 
his graduation he has been associated 
with Dr. C. D. Wofford, in this dty. 
Hit home Is In Big Spring, where he 
and his bride are spending their 
honeymoon.

THREE PLAINTIEW ROTS 
ARRESTED.

Three boys. Ernest Moore. Hntan 
lange end Barney Mosely were ar
rested end confined to the county Jell 
yesterday by a special officer of the 
Santa E> Railroad, charged with 
breaking into cars on the Santa Fe 
tracks. 'They have been released on 
bond, and will be tried In the next 
term of court

That the Second. Third and Fourth 
Infantries of tbe Texas National Guard 
has been ordered to the Syracuse Post, 
In New York, was the news In a letter 
from Jennings Anderson to his father. 
Dr. J. C. Anderson. Mr. Anderson was 
formerly a member of Company I. of 
the Fourth Texas Infantry until five 
week of Instruction at Camp Ehinston, 
cars’ Training Camp at Camp Funston.

Mr. Anderson also stated In bis let
ter that this week completed the fifth 
wek of Instruction at Camp Funston, 
.ind after this week the men will be 
entered Into their particular branch 
of service He says that he has de
cided to select the field artillery serv
ice. which will remain at Camp Fun
ston. Those of the engineering corps | 
will be sent to San Francisco and the j 
coast artillery members will he dls-1 
patched to Fort Monroe, In Virginia.

It is generally lielleved at Camp 
Funston. according to Mr. Anderson, 
that the next detachment of troops to 
Europe will consist of the National 
Guard. Mr. Anderson says that the

The Extension Service of the A. and 
M. College is emphasizing the Impor
tance of drying fruit and drying and 
brining vegetables In the present 
crisis. Cans and Jars are scarce and 
h\gh in price Most fruits and rege- 
tahies grown In Texas may be suc
cessfully dried or evaporated Family- 
size dryers or evaporators may b* pur
chased for t ' or 18. or may be impro
vised by any one handy with tools. A 
huiletln on this subject Is now In press, 
and will he ready for distribution 
about June 1. Meanwhile, those who 
are not able to buy cans nt satisfactory 
prices are advised to purchase dryers 
or evaporators.

j  On account of the high prices of all 
live-stock feeds, the A. and M. College 
has prepared a special number of the 
Extension Service Farm Newt, which 
contains plain directions for the more 
economical and profitable use of avail
able feeds for milk cows, jogs, horses 
and poultry

While we are considering economy 
at the family table in order to conserys 
the human food supply, let us not for
get economy In the barnyard and feed 
lot. in order to make the most of the 
animal supply.

Write for "War-Time Animal Feed
ing.” Address Clarence Ousley, Di
rector of Extension, College Station. 
Texas.

n v i r  LFIGUK TO GIVE DINNER.

The CiTic lieague will hold a chicken 
dinner at the Court House Square next 
Saturday. The returns from the din
ner will he used to build a sanliary 
fountain at the windmill in the Court 
House Square, and the comittee has
requested the oc-operatlon of all per- 

hovB at Camp Funston have been sat-¡sons In making’ thls affair a success.
Isfled with the conditions of the c a m p ------------------------
and that all have gained valuable mill-1 TV rOBB TS fT.IMBING.
tary experience | — ■ -

Mr. Anderson has seen considerable 
military experience, having been a 
member of the Colorado Natlonsl 
Guard while a student In the Colorado 
School of Mines, and hss served with 
Company 1. on the Mexico border since 
the troops were railed out. a .vear ago 
last May. When Camp Funston was 
organized, more than a month ago, he 
applied and was sceepted. where he 
has been in training ever since

ELKS' n.UB TTRCHARES ttto  
LIRERTV-LOAN BONDS.

WiUto Hilton was In Tgibbaiit Sun
day vMtsg fHsnis.

Demonstrating the patriotic spirit of 
thorough’ Americanism, the Elks’ Club 
of PlalnI'lew Indorsed thè idea of buy
ing two |100 TJberty-IiOM Bonds last 
^rliny A ^ iin n h i her
battle ttF cItIMAIoii. *1^ boA s ware 
purrhdlM tn tbe name bf tbe organ
ization. I

CHICAGO. HI.. June 9.—Ty Cobh Is 
hack In his old-time hatting form. ’The 
celebrated Georgian hss recently 
Jumped from seventh to third place in 
the list of American l>^giie hatters. 
His average Is 338. Tris Speaker Is 
out in front with SSfi 

Cobb piled up thirty points In his 
last seven games, getting five hits— 
two triples, a double and a pair of sin
gles—in one contest. He has driven 
out fifty-three hits in forty-three 
games. Chapmen, of Clsveland, In
creased his lead as the premier sscri- 
rice hitter and base stealer, having 
thirty secrlflce hits to his credit and 
riteen thefts. Both, also of Cleveland, 
is pressing him with fourteen stolen 
he sen.

P L O T  IT M P K n s IN VOI R CORN.

Pumpkins planted In corn furnish a 
cheap, appetizing stock feed. They 
should be planted by the latter part of 
June, putting a pumpkbi seed In every 
sixth hill and In evefy missing corn 
hill. Pumpkins will affect but slightly 
the stand of corn and a large amount 
of fine stock feed can be raised.

Pumpkins are reilscd by cattle and 
IioKà. Fed uncooked and with the 
seeds, they act as an appetiser and 
corrective of digestive troubles. Two 
and one-half tons of uncooked pump
kins are equal to one ton of corn silage 
to cattle. It has been found that 273 
pounds of grain and 376 pounds of 
pumpkins produced 100 pounds of pork 
the pumpkins saving 100 to 150 pounds 
of grain. The low cost of growing, 
ease of keeping, large yields, and the 
tunic qualities of a succulent feed 
available when succulent hog feedj are 
scarce, make pumpkins well wo^th 
while.

GROCERY STORE CHANGES HANDS.

The Sanderson Grocery Company 
hss been sold to J. T. Hartley. (31yds 
Tvny, who has been engaged In that 
store for the last year and a half, has 
connected himself with the Sewell 
Grocery,

J. O. Grundy and wife, of AbilsM, 
arrtvsd hers Saturday tor a vtsit wRb 
their daughter, Mrs. J. P. Davis.

kILRANE TO RATTLE LIONAID.

CLj;ysI.AND. O.. Jim l  l>-JBhaar 
Kilban^’champkxa fsaiÿarNÇlStü. Fri- 
day s«|¡pad a ttoi
Lsoaard. chai rioB U f l i lM M  tMsI 
rouads at Canton, Obto,\JaH'4.
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B ut ba naad at onu whan a bditl« 
is opeaad. teaall botUm ara, thera- 
fore, bast.

WANTED Sacoad-baad Ford Car. 
Most ba bar£jj? HTDKN MUSIC 
STORE. Phoaa «7. Ml Ash Straot
at

That Haadal aad Baeh wars both 
bora tha sana yaar, IMS?
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦ H A U IfO l *  n B B  €0.. ♦

Caaeral Gbatnateni' ♦
♦  •  •  ♦

♦ 0«tea at ♦
♦ PalteB iBabar C«.,„ ♦
♦ _  n om  Idf. M  ♦
♦ 1 « ^  Phaaea, «S  add 4SI. •
♦ o  ♦

That tha flrst. aotaworthy opera par* 
formad la Aafiorlea w u  "The Fifian* 
Opera." prasutad to tha Naw Terk
public In 1760T

♦ «  #

W. A. TODDp Agiál

♦

feT'V '
P Sj’ ''

•  «  •

Because it’s a paint that you will bay again after the 
first time. l/The more durable a paint is, the longer 

it looks well. T o  paint with O. V. B. “ all that’s 
best in a paint,”  means just the difference between 
paying Cor paint troubles and avoiding them. O. V. B.’s 

pure lend and zinc, pure colors and dr/ers, pure linseed 
oil, are uniformly mixed in high power mills. The mix- 

tture sets into a SOLID COAT OP M ETAL on your 
house. This is why O. V. B. paint ontwears ordinary 
adulterated paint. a

Wa want YOU to KNOW O. V. B. BEFORE you paint.
I Coma la today, if you can. Let our 

color cards and suggestions help 
pick out your shade combinations.

Moon & Snyder
PdenbErg, Tezu

.. D

m i »  <Ws’ s i w i
Follow Maxwdl̂  xraÉmy

Trioinpli cf May 2ÌA
B*BaaaaaaBaaaasa«UiaBusasa*PSMdtef«^"**teM*B

M u n if  da at M a x w lU  on May iS td

go twrtnar on a gadon ot gtmomm ihan 
any othmr S^paaoongmr ear—now, from  
2mma I6th  io  3 ith ,í»^  9 * P ^ t 0 .0 0 0  Max- 
woUb to nuJm  m  good or 
in f than uh»  m ade on hUtorie May 2Sra

May 23<1 sras.MawwaB C ainfcia Eeooaray Coalaal Day aB 
crcr Ole UaBad States and Canada.

Fdty Maz??«Q cus waot a total of 1,983.6 n O e sM  a total 
of 80  gdloas of gasolina.

The avwraga gaikte aaBaaga of diosa cars «ras 39.67. And 
tfaew «rsre prieately aamsd Max«r«Bs—*jn actual daily tise.

Those 892 cate arsragad 27.47  
lina. Mora «ronderfid M e « ^  a

per galloii of gaeo- 
'  daily.

W e conld rest osr lanrsls on this great triouspb— bot 
intend to do diaL tih*

w:

don’t

S S O jO O O  f a  U .  S . L i b e r t y  ^
T o  B e  G i r e n  A w a y  N e x t  T i m e  ^

No«r «ss^ra offering $28,000 in U. S. Uberty Bonds as priau  
to tha KOO^Maxwril owners «rho make the best mile
age on one gallon of gasoBaa. Every MaxvraD ownar h u  
an even chance to srin a bond.

a
The other ball of the $50,000 in liberty Bonds is to go to 

dealers for helping in w ^  this stependoas anderteking.

If you own a Maxwell your chance to win a Liberty Bond is u  
good u  anybod]r*s. _

- - . .□ . ?  1̂  - 
contest is open to women u  weU as msn Maxwell owners.

See ns at once for details of the contest.

Enterdiis history-mal^sg competition now.
Bond.

South Plains Motor Co.
. Vickery-Hancock Bld^.

wtinuuiuiniwmihiNMHninimiiiuiiinnmimtnMMiu.aiiiHiimNmiiitninniminiiniiiiiiniiimMiiii.im̂

Win a liberty

iNMMHiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiijwiiiiiiiiinnniiiiniiiiiiniDiim

>ved or unimproved Plains 
L6 afarest interest rates 

buy V. L. notes.

Lad jnd Loin Co.
Phone Sd4rJf

.g  . ■_

f

v̂ l̂l

The kind with the good hitch and
>U9i

jttveral food r^ikms for the 
___ in Hopoxjbile Mbit.

it %• yeitr<teheEd beauty. One it iti 
trful foy -cy iin d er p^focmance.

y evident vattly an eau|^
1 for quality,

have you
, *• s

: : im .

the good beanngs.
: ;

Lmean a MIAMI TRAILER̂ ^
‘i  - 5  ■ .- “ V*. •

whéelers and four wheelers—a car 
load just unloaded.
SomeJQpdge Care bein^unlolued 
too.

ií'í*''
earn

il

4848234853532323484848482353485323482353235323484848UU7P7
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f .

■lUTABT
lá .U 618T B Á n 0Ilg  ur MALI G<K

p______
M*. t , W inalfw ltT .

CMto, Xvitk Aasus; Dtck, Algto 
MWwortfc; Dick, lUy Bumson; Clark. 
B b it  Fraaklin; Bdmonáóa, WUilam 
dande; Fruio, Basil Van; Flnns7> 
Vkaaela nbert; Fisids, Jossph Hd- 
«•rd; Haráin, William Arthur; Harbl- 
MB, Tooiif LaFarett; Howard. Char
lar George; Harbin, Pilgrim Baird; 
Herren, James William; Johnson, Onr 
Iforphr; Kimball, Daniel Calrln; 
Knight, Walter LswIb; Kindred, Hearr 
Harlea; Kendred, Earl fletoher; 
Looke, Walker William; Lgle, Mar^n; 
locke, James Harvey; Morten, Roy 
Lee; Morton, Gay Soott; Meyer, Hen
ry Carl; Meyer, John Henry; Mon- 
slngo, Edward disha; Myers, Ben 
Franklin; Maroney, Robert Bnms; 
McDonald, David Eugene; McGlo<^- 
Un, Lonnie Richard; Newman, Alex
ander Hamilton; Nye, Abel Netting;*’ 
Nelson, James Bartltot; Newman, An 
drew J.; Ott, Ira Walter; Phillips, 
CHcla Homes; Robinson. William Bills; 
Rape, James Bascóme; Rogers, Homer 
Clayton; Stansell, James Calvin; Stan
a i .  Thomas Guy; 8tansell. Eli Bona
parte; Sanders, William Bart; EMiaf- 
fsr, Henry D ai^; pnpton. Noah; Tip- 
ton, DeWltt liUmage; Taylor, Jesse 
Lee; TayUw, Stephen Virgil; Tar- 
water, Ben Dudley; Tmett, Fred Stani- 
ford; Taylor, Henry DnvM; Tipton. 
Emmett; Upton, Bjoy Andrew; WllUn- 
son, Frederick William; WUlhanks, 
Thomas Austin; Towell, Love Baird; 
ToweU, Mooed.̂

Fresbet Re. 7, West Side.
Allen, Robert Earl; Bostlok, Thomas 

Alezimder; Clark. Garth; Clark, Boss; 
darm Carl Swardna; Gibson, Jim Fill
more; Green, Delos Mllfred; Hmnan, 
Jasem Cedi; Holland, Francis Marlon; 
Hlekman. Abe Mulkey; Lewellen, 
George Djalma; McDaniel, Charley 
Clark; PhllUps, Grover Cleveland; 
Renter, Henry Bmeet William; 
Spence, Walter Andrew; Smith. Owen 
Tomer; Smith, Blsui D.; Smith, Al
bert Roes; Snrratt. Cleds Oran; 
Weller, Bogone Meeslmer; John, 
Franklin Samnal.

Pwstart Rn. % Bnrtsnitts.
BOUbss. Oscar Odea; Baraes, Wil

liam Stewart; Brandt, Earl; Barton. 
Joseph James; Carr. Henry Ross; 
Fort, Inwronee; Gfllfland, Charles 
Bdmond; Gillespie, George; Gillespie. 
Thomas Jefferson; Uvsrgood, John; 
Parris, George Earnest; Sanford, 
Bamest Elmer; Scott, Frank Clar
ence; Tidwell, Cedi; Wilkin. Jdm; 
Weiss, Edward Bamest; Wood. Ben 
Presnall Waddell. John Fonts. 

rreehsst Re. t.
Albers, Rollln; Aspeltla, Fortino; 

Alearas, Rafael; Alongo, Marciano; 
Arroya, Pedro; Arroaa, Jase; Agnlrre, 
Tomas; Acebos, José; Agallar, Agap- 
lo; Anayo, Prandsco; Alvares, An
drea; Atwood Henry Grady; Boyd, 
Robert Ehren; Bravo, Vicente; Brown, 
Charles Cox; Ball, Crompton; Baca, 
Jnat; Barcenas, Agastla; Betancourt, 
Antonio; Bararr, Robert B. Lee; Bee- 
man, JanMs Eustace; Baraes, 8. F.; 
Baker, Grover Cleveland; Brown, 
James Insson; Baker, Adalia Marion; 
Biggs, Otto; Barnes, Harvard Monroe; 
Belcher, Carlos J.; Carlton, Carl Ver
non; Crow, Olile Owen; Cabrera. Na
tl vedad; Contreras, TeofUo; Casares, 
Fiorendo; Catreras, Jesus; Chico,

Manrielo; Carrillo, FsUx; Carrillo. 
Jesas; Carrillo, Juan; Carasena. 
Miguel; Crow, Elbert Elvln; Cooper. 
Henry Grady; Crow, William Henry; 
Corder; WlUle Jefferson; Crow, John

Rlley; Klrkland, Prloe; Luna, Jose; 
Licon, Ouadalupe; Leanos, Ismael; 
Llpes, Dlomisio; Lotano, Ouadalupe ; 
Luna, CMsaente; Leon, C4uuureo; 
Smith, Charles D.. Shaw, Carter;

V.rgil;^Craa. D e ^ o ,  CMlrìn;
Meleslo ; Del gado., Rafael ;' Domlngue. 
Anastado; Dickinson, Belton Tates; 
Drachenberg, Ferdhund Jobh; Estra
da, Victoriano; Ellis, John Elmer; 
Fitsgerald, George W.; Fernandes, 
Rafael; Flethoer, Thomas Jefferson; 
Fitsgerald, John Nelson; Oarsa, Al
berto; Green, George William; Gus
man. Jacinto; Gambeau,'’AIezr^Oardea, 
Gregorio; MaGonsales, Jooe; Garda, 
Edward; Gardea, f^rmenegllde, Gu
tierres, Carlos; Gonsales, Modesto; 
Orenty, Jake Benjamin; Gilliland, Ar
tur; Hardesty, Aubrey Newton; Hiz. 
Nash Clay; Harp, Robert Franklin; 
Hannah, Sbbrrock Brawer; Hernan
dos, Pablo; Hermosslllo, Joe; Hernan- 
des. Lino; Herrera, Juan; Hernandos, 
Bnrlaue; Hermoslllo, Jesus; Hernan
dez, cedilo; Hardman, Joseph Wesley; 
Holguin, Anrellano; Hernandes, Euse
bio; De Haro, BUseo; Harp, Walter 
Dixon; Harris, John Wesley; Harp, 
Edgar Grady; Jlmlnes, Juan; Jimenez, 
Pedro; Jones, Nat; Jimenez, Valentin; 
Kelly, Dennis Edgar; Kelly, William

Martines, Nieves; Maroles, Pedro; 
Mercado, Trinidad; Montes. Porfirio; 
Martines, Antonio; Martines, Crus;

; Medina, 'Fenancio; Murillo, Brigido;
I Murillo, Eplfanlo; Martines, Jose; 
Martinez, Jose; Montlel, Amador R.; 
Moreno, Domingo; Martinez, Nativi
dad; Morales, Juan; Molina, Juan; 
McLaughlin. Daniel Elbert; McBpad- 
dea, Coleman Alford; McCloud, Fred; 
Oliver, DeWitt Talmage; Oliveros. 
Jose; Pierson, James Roger; P ad u ^ , 
Victor; Peseno, Juan; Pacheco. Fran
cisco; Padlllo, Juan; Pearson, Howard 
Arnett; Pearce, Daniel ¿Nelson; Pool, 
Marshall Duke; Richter, Wilhelm Al
bert; Rodriguez, Reyes; Raglmd. 
George Washington; Ramiros, Jose; 
Ruelas, Gonzalo; Rodrigues,. Calixto; 
Romero, Tomas; Robles, Jose; Rios, 
Uno; Rodriguez, Andrea; Rentarla, 
Jesus; Rabledo, Castulo; Rivera. 
Lsoaro; Ruis, Gustavo; Ramirez, Ber
nardino; Ramirez, Pedro; Ramos,

iil

(Continued on Page 81x.)

nnouncement
B^ W e  are now equipped to do an j dectric wiring 

70U may need.
We have also stocked a Complete assortment

electric lamps, and appliances o f all kinds.
We will be pleased to have yon figure with ns 

on these things and the cost o f electricity.

Texas
PhOM IS

(CotimlsM >*sManS. ItlT)

Where Youll 
Find Me

I'm the Willard Service Station Man 
and you’ll know my place of business 
by thcjred aii^ white Willard Service j 
Station sign. □

"61 'm Willard working for you, helping 
you to look after your batteries— keep^il 
ing you out of battery trouble— or help^ 
ing you out when yea fail into it. — __

I have the equipment and jh e  intimate 
knowledge of batteries necessary to give 
you the best repair and recharging serv- . 
ice. And you don’t lose the u.seof your 
machine while I’m doing the work— for 
1 have a rental'battery for you whatever 
the make or mo<lel of you^car.

Come in and get acquainted, and while 
fyou’re in ask for your Willard Service 
Card which entitles you to free testing.

T. RUSHING
WILLARD SERVICE MAN

SPECIAL EXCURSION ROUND TRIP
FARES

San Marcos, Texas—Texas Young People's 
Convention Presbyterian Church, July 10- 
20th, 1917. Date sale July 9th. Final limit 
July 21,1917. Fare $24M.
Austin, Texas—State, Lutheran. Lea^e, 
July 13-15th. Date sale July 12th. Final 
limit July 17,1917. Fare $2$M.
Fourth of July Celebrations— Âll stations 
in Texas. Dates of sale July 2, 3 and 4th. 
Final limit July 6th, 1917. One and one- 
third fare, —

wmmmmmmmmmmA

H IG H W A V  C A R S M

With MeOlaMOfi-Armstrofig Rubber Co.

I

i

■11’ ». 1 3;
i>'U

T

a :  *

i f f  I f ]
í-íí'J

pm  T m n si C ar prieesl

Six Oflind^
3  . g

n w
Kttiontl Motor Ctr ^  
Vehicle Corporttion

,, .. itĥ iapSmogy thel 
ownc^of a Natioi 
has simply notliL 
to do. His is an in-; 
trepid car. Neither 
dash, distance nor 
downright drudg-. 

can JlBaihle 
C M i^iL irSdrO R  COSPAi 

W .  O m n c l l ,  M a B a g e r ^ ^ | [ j | g ^  P h o n e  1 1 ? !

VAL
-  “íí

uva

F in t G ^nd Prize—Famous Bungalow Player Piano. 
Second Grand Prize—Late Model Talking Machine. 
Third Gfnod Prize—Lady's Thin Model Gold WaWh., 
Fourth Grand Prize—Gentleman's Gold Watch.
F lftS i Chund Prize—Silverware Set

This is a great contest for getting acquainted 
'with more customers and having them acquainted 
with our goods and our service. We are willing to 
offer you these premiums to help us to this end. «

VI fl
This contest is simple. Get the particulars from 

us. “

Lon^-'Harp
Pham ISl ^̂ Progressive

■ r- I
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IS HALE COUNTY RZPHESXNTED IN THE SENATE?
We always thouKht that Hale County was being represented in 

the Texas i:$enate by Senator W. A. Johnson of Memphis, Hall 
County. Perhaps we have been represented at times, we hope so. 
But now comes the time when Senator Johnfton could demonstrate 
what he would have us believe when he comes to Plainview cam
paigning fur election.

Here is how he proves his interest in a recent issue of The Hall 
County Herald, of which he is owner and editor :

Out in Hale County six miles south of Plainview is a 
switch named Ferguson, at which is located a large tract of 
land owned by Joe Lee Ferguson, brother of the Governor.
Hale County Is making strong efforts to secure the West 
Texas A. & M. College. The Governor has been sorely pinch
ed with debts of late and less than ninety days ago he re
ceived a contribution from his brother Joe Lee to pay a $35,- 
000 note that he had in the Temple State Bank. The Gov
ernor is chairman and dominating influence of the locat
ing board which will choose the site for the new college.If 
Ferguson switch should receive the new college Brother Joe 
Lee would be greatly benefitted and the Governor’s $35,000 
might easily be wiped out. Hale County would be extreme- 

; ly happy and all wouldimove along business lines. We are 
not a prophet nor the son of a prophet, but when the 
is located keep your eye on Hale County and Ferguson 
Switch. Texas may be given a lesson in practical polities.
This is merely a hint of coming events which cast their 
shadows before.— Memphis Herald.
The “ self interview’ ’ would hardly befit a man of Senator 

Johnson’s official position, especially when Hale County is in his 
district and his home town is not even an applicant lor the location 
of the West Texas A. & M.

Be the motives what they may Senator Johnson should have veri
fied his statement before making them. If there w'as any truth in the 
statement that Joe l>ee Furgiison had land interests at or near the 
college site there might be an excuse for his statements. Since he . 

I has none, there is no excuse, except as it may be an individuel one I 
with him.

As a matter of fact Joe Lee Furgusou owns no farm land in Hale 
County. He has a few town lot sin Hale Center, and some land in 
Lamb County, more than thirty-five miles distant from the tract of 
land which will be offered the locating committee as a site for the 
school.

The Herald knows nothing about the loan from one brother to 
the other, it does not matter in the true light of the situation, but 
there is an insinuation in Senator Johnson’s writings which is rather 
broad.

Brother Johnson, Hale County does expect to obtain the lo
cation of the West Texas A. & M. Its citizens have been working for 
months with this end in view. We do not expect to use unfair means 
in obtaining it. We do not appeal to personal favoritism or gain. 
We do not expect*to offer under cover inducements. Hale County’s 
proposition is containe<l in the brief submitted to the Locating poard. 
If its claims meet with favor, if the members of the board, after in- 
peetion, decide that the location of the College in Hale County will 
best serve the purposes for which the school is intended Hale County 
wants and expects the college. If there is another location which will 
more nearly meet the retiuireiucnts, the citizens of Hale County will 
take off their hats to that community and jump in zehind the support 
g f the institution at that place.

ARE WE DISSATISFIED?
A few persons have complained recently about the weather con

ditions in the 1‘lainview country. The weather man has become 
almost as hated as the ruler of the German people. Yet, are those 
persons of this fertile I’ lainview country justified in their cry o f dis
tress and dissatisfaction! Wouhl they rather have their crops under 
two to four inches of water than to have them as they are at present?

In Missouri, the state that has gained the distinction of being 
Gotl’s land because of its fertile productive land, the farmers are suff
ering even worse than the farmers in this eommuinty. Their com 
crop seems doomed lieeause of the tremendous rainfall and cold nights, 
and the wheat will be way below the average. One Missouri farmer 
has said that if he realizes six bushels of wheat to the acre he will be 
contented and hapi»y. **

On the other hand, the Plainview farmer is almost certain to 
reap more than six I ushels to the a(;re under the present weather con
ditions. Has he any reason to be dissatisfie»! when other districts are 
suffering worse? No, we hope the majority of the Plainview country 
farmers will cultivate an optimistic spirit and feel satisfied that they 
live in this farming country instead of in the land of waters.

rRIl E OF WHEAT AVER.iGED pared with the ten-year averaae of 79.
Il.TI MORE THIS YEAR I'NITEU STATES: May 26 condl-

______ tlon, <9.5, compared with the ten-year
A summary of the June crop rsporl average of 79.1.

Issued June 8 for Texas and for the Frlces.
I'nited States as compiled by the Bu- The first price given below is the 
reau of Crop Estimates (and trans- average on June 1 this year, and the 
mitted through the Weather Bureau), second the average on June 1 last year. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, is as TEXAS: Wheat 279 and 106 cents
follows:

All Wheat
per bushel. Corn, 172 and 83. Oats, 
87 and 47. Potatoes, 244 and 121.

TEXAS; June 1 forecast, 14,700,000 Hay, 815.80 and $8.50 per ton. Cotton, 
bushels; production last year (final 20.0 and 12.1 cents per pound. Eggs, 
estimate), 13,200,000 bushels. 2̂5 and 15 cenU per dozen.

UNITED STATES: June 1 forecast, UNITED STATES; Wheat, 248.6
656.000. 000 bushels; production last and 100.0 cents per bushel. Corn, 160.1
year (final estimate), 639,886,000 and 74.1 cents. Oats, 69.9 and 42.1 
bushels. cents. Potatoes. 274.0 and 98.8 cents.

Oats. Hay, $15.25 and $12.46 per ton. Cot-
TEXA8: June 1 forecast, 36,300,000 ton, 20.2 and 12.2 cents per pound,

bushels; production last year (final Eggs, 31.1 and 19.0 cents per dozen.
estimate), 42.760,000 bushels. j -------------------------

UNITED STATES: June 1 forecast,' «AIXH OX MHEEP.
1.380.000. 000 bushels; production last ---------
year (final estimate), 1.251,992,000 There ar^ greater opportunities for
bushels. ; sheep than many of us see. Many

All Hay. 'might find sheep profitable with very
TEXAS; June 1 foreenst. 946.000 | little expense, 

tons; production last year (final estl- Sheep are generally considered good 
mate). 838,000 tons. feeders, that Is to say that they have

UNITED STATES: June 1 forecast, adaptations for producing gains eco-
102,000,000 tons; production last year : nomically. Sheep are next to hogs in 
(final estimate), 109,786,000 tems. j their facilities for making gains from 

Pastare. > .a given quantity of feed. They have
y .TBXAS: June 1 condition, 76, com-j the adaptation of hogs in that they
pared with the ten-year average of 89.

' .̂VITED STATES: June 1 condi
tion, 83.8, compared with the ten-year 
average of 89.5.

Cotton.
TEXAS: May 25 condition, 74, corn-

can convert coarse fodders and hay 
into gains. They can excel cattle In 
this respect,

It requires from 9 to 11 pounds of 
dry matter to pro<luce a pound of gain 
in steers, according to investigations.

PRESCRIPTIONS
They are our particular hobby. We fill 
them right or not at all. You can trust us 
with them.

DYE DRUG CO.
West Side Square Phone 23

.3WHAT DOSE TOUR 00N80IEN0B BAT?
Somewhere in Texas a man with an income from a small buaineaa 

Lad saved $500 with the idea of purchasing an automobile. He had 
•tndied the advertiaemenU, talked the matter over with his wife and 
prepared to make the purchase. Then, bia mind changed. He went 
to his banker and said, “ I giteaa the needs of my country are more 
Important than hia automobile. You can put me down for a $500 
Liberty lt<*ntl.’ ’

An old negro woman who clean« offices in Houaton bought a $50 
Liberty Bond the other day.

Have you bought yours?
Are you going to help feed the American boya when they march 

to ihe battlefield to cniah the enemy of onr civilization?
What does your conacienee say?

“PALACE" OK HALED ALFALFA 
HOFNEM FARMERS’ FAIR.

Fanners in the vicinity of Sunny- 
side, Yakima County, Wash., did a dii- 
tlBctive thing whan they erected a 
“palace of hay’* in which to bold their 
annual country fair. Some 600 tons of 
alfalfa were used In building the atme- 
tnre, wnoee walla were m  ieei high. 
It not only housed all the exhibits, but 
a re«t room, information bureau, and a 
grao4 stand In front ef which a vauds- 
tIIIs program was given dally. The 
hay was loaned by the farmers, sad at 
the end of the fair was auctioned off 

l*t a very good prtce. A picture of the 
hay palace appears in the Jdne Popu
lar Mechanlas Masazlee.

That the ''Marseillaise’' was com
posed one night in 1792 by Claude 
Rouget de Lisle, a French captain of 
engineers?

That Haydn oPv-e said: 
tion of a fine melody is 
genius’’?

“The Inven- 
a work of

LOOK WHO 
IS COMING
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT

JESSIE BLAIR’S 
COMEDIANS

One solid week, commencing Monday,
June 18

Under Waterproof Tent 
Opening play a big 4 act comedy drama.

Vaudeville Between acts
. Plays Change Nightly

30-PE0PLE-3G
Watch for big Electric Unaphone 

Hazel Blair Leading Lady 
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT 

15c—ADMISSION—25c 
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT,

TAUA RILOIUM -BART TATIOW."

“Uttle Belgium, the Bnby NaUon," 
wae the topic of the eeraon delivered 
hr the Rev. Bmeet B. Robinson Inst 

Doctor RoMnson hns now 
■heilt every natkm engaged In 

which has taken

Hot Winds and Cold Cream
Hot, dry winds and the sun won't trouble you and marr your 
complexion if you will use our cold creams.

McMillan Drug Co.
e

Phone

Sheep on the same feed will make a 
pound of gain on from seven to nine 
pounds of dry matter.

It was found at the Iowa station 
that 1,00 pounds of cattle on full feed 
ate 19.6 pounds of dry matter a day 
and gained 2.14 pounds; 1,000 pounds 
of sheep ate 29.7 pounds of dry mat
ter a day and gained 3.75 pounds in 
weight. The sheep thus ate 48 per 
cent more feed per 1,000 pounds live 
weight and made 75 per cent better 
gains than cattle. But this was not 
al the advantage In feeding sheep:

they will .gro wa fleece in addition 
worth from 75 cents to $1.50 a bend.

Sheep are close grabers and will 
thrive on short grass or destroy wendn 
that rnUie will not eat. They will 
thrive better on short pasture than 
either bogs or cattle and when givsn 
richer feed will make better gnlna 
than cattle.

That .Meni'.olsaohn at his last publie 
appearnce as a pianist played the nc- 
companlmcnts for Jenny Lind, whom 
he admired extravagantly?

Paint
those

Shabby Floors
Painted kitchen floors *m‘a k e  

housework easier. Acme Quality 
Floor Paint forms a smooth hard 
surface that cleans almost as easily 
as tile. No need of back breaking 
scrubbing

ACMtQi/AuTY
FLOOR PAINT

is inexpensive, a quart covers 75 
square feet two coats, and it is easy 
to apply.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all 
about painting also waxing, staining and varnishing 
floors; what to use, how much will be required and 
how it should be applied. Free at our store.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBFR CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Cash Grocery Co/s
SPECIALS

BEGIN-JUNE-THE-CASH-WAY-SALE
People are rapidly waking up to the wasted energy in the old 

credit, long-profit way and turning to the economical cash store, 
where the very latest and freshest table foods are found and 
where cleanliness and courtesy are always in evidence.

Coffee, Tea and Sugar Sale
12 pounds sugar for $1.00 with 
regular $1.00 value Star coffee 
for ......................................... 90c
12 pounds of sugar for $1.00 
with 1 pound of fancy gun
powder tea, 80c value for 63c
13 pounds sugar for $1.00 with
1 poimd giinpowder tea at 63c
and one bucket Star coffee 
at .........................................  90c

Jack Frost or Health Club 
Baking Powder

25c size, this sale only 17c
50c size, this sale only 33c
Calumet, 25c size, only 19c
Calumet, 50c size, only 37c
Calumet, $1.00 size, on ly ...73c

Grape Jnio*
W elch’s nationally advertised 
grape juice, known the world 
over for its quality, at prices 
within the reach o f everybody. 
Baby size, 10c value, our
price ....................................... S>:
Medium size, one-half pint, our
price ..................................... 14c
Pint size, 30c value, o u r  
price ..................................... 23c
2 pints for ........................... 46c
Quart size, 60c value, our
price ..................................... 43c
Half, gallon size, 85c value.63c

Oatmeal
Something that hasn’t gone up. 
We are lowering the price. 
National, 25c size, on ly .. .  ,28c
2 packages for ..................... 45c
National, 15c round packages 
for ...................... 11c

We have a fine lot of Majestic 
sugar cured hams at a price 
that invites your attention. 
Sizes fr*)m 8 pounds up, f>er
pound .................    29c

Every ham guaranteed.

.Cream Meal
200 sacks cream meal to sell be
low market price .
17 1-2 pound sacks...............89c
35 pomid sacks ...............II .tS

Extra Special on Crisco
Small size, worth 90c, dur
price ....................................... 77c
6 pound size, worth $1.75, our
price ...................   $1.49
10 pound size, worth $2.50, our 
p r ic e ......................   $2.21

Extra Special
Penford syrup, a product of 
cane and com , absolutely 
guaranteed, this sale only, per 
gallon ..................................  49c

Lemons
Fancy California lemons, nice, 
bright size, our price per 
dozen ..................................  l$e

Fruit Jan
Another sharp advance has 
been scored in all branches of 
jars. Our stocks are still com
plete at the old prices. We 
also have a complete line of 
preserving sundries. Buy now 
while you can get what you 
want. Note our prices:
Plain Mason pint ja r s ... ,66c 
Plain Mason quart ja rs ..,.7 6 c  
Plain Mason one-half gallon
jars ......................................  86o
Wide mouth self-sealing quart
j a t s ...................  $1.00
Wide mouth self-sealing half 
gallon jars .........................$1.26
Remember the above prices are 
good only while our present 
stock lasts.
You will save money by buying 
now.

Binding twine, pound......... 18e

022 BroRdwny— Phone 101 606 Ash Btreet^Phone 337

Cash Grocery Company
0. S. BRA SHEAR, Munger

■Ad way to accustom yourself to the cash way is 
through our coupon system. Ask at stores. We deliver 
orders amoontmg to $1.00 u d  above to all parta of the city four 
timM daily, 9 :00 a. m., 11 K)0 a. m., and 3 :00 p. m. and 5 .-00 p m

• jliiM t
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University Summer 
Session Will Begin 

Courses Tomrrow
Word has been received by Saperln- 

Ufident J. W. Campbell fr-oa Fred
erick Eby, dean of the summer session 
ot the University of 1 exas. to the effect 
that the summer session will open to
morrow. Mr. Ba>y frankly contradicts 
the current rumor that the University 
would not open its doors because of no 
appropriation having been made in 
certain departments of the University. 
It is also stated in the telegram to 
Supemtendent Campbell that courses 
will be offered in military sclenoe, Red 
Cross and aviation. The session opens 
tomorrow, and there will be no altera
tion in the scheduled program.

twelve other states contribute to the 
total production.

I “Rapid development of the industry 
after 18iiT has been largely due to di- 
rect encouragement by Federal and 

^ 8  State Governments, particularly the 
___  former. While customs tariffs have

WlIRWraHlRllMlWÎ INIIQliilininiH measure of protection
_  since 1883, It was not until after the
Methed-at rbairh Handa; Sekeeb tariff act of 18?7 that rapid progress 

“If you would have this world-aide of the Industn began Several States 
war end, you should go to »Sunday h.ve enacted bounty laws, but they 
School and leant the principle of »ere all soon repealed or declared un- 
ohedlence to God. This is a long stride constitutional, 
toward universal peace.*'

There were 402 present Sunday. I.<et 
US make It f>fX) next Sunday.

BENEVOLENT LEAdUE MEETS.

The Benevolent League met at 4 
o'clock Friday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Tandy. The president 
read an article on “Social Service” 
from the annual report of tne Depart
ment of Public Welfare of Dallas.

There were three new members 
from the Methodist Church, Mrs. B. L. 
Spencer. Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. Chas. 
Saigling.

Sixteen children, who had not at
tended the Chautauqua, were per-

SE5CRETARY.

i “Average cost of production for 64 
factories producing 86 per cent of the 
beet sugar in the I'nited States during 

• the five years ending with the 1*13-14 
season was $3.74 per 100 pounds, in
cluding depreciation, which averaged 
25 cents. lx>west average coet for any 

.factory for the five-year period was 
Mrs. E. B. Miller left Sunday mom-'$2.»4 and the highest $6.46 per 106 

ing for Lamar, Colorado, in response pounds. This wide variation was due 
to a telegram sUting that her father, mainly to differences in the cost of 
E. A. Bannister, is criticially ill. beets per 100 pounds of sugar, but

Chris Hin left Sunday morning for there were also wide differences in the 
Fennimore. Wis., for a visit of a few ^cost of manufacture. Average cost of 
weeks with relatives there. i beets per 100 ytounds of sugar for these

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight returned factories during the five-year period 
Monday from an extended visit at'ranged from $1.64 to $4.48, while the 
Mineral Wells. additional cost of production, includ-

The Rev. R. K. L. Farmer is con -' ing overhead expenses, but not de
ducting a series of revival services at preciation, ranged from 44 cents to 
Kress this week. He is assisted by $£.44. In general, high coat of beets 
the Rev. P .'d . Hardesty, of ¿emeaa. ji* accompanied by high cost of sugar, 

Dr. 1. E. Gates is assisting the Rev. ‘ ••During five years ended with the 
J. E. Burnett in a series of revival | reason, thirty -seven corn-
services at Lx>ckney this week. i panics, producing 8* per cent of the

The Rev. R. E. U Farmer was In g jg .r  in the United SUtes, earned |

in use, 16-toot wheel and tower, with 
36-barrel heavy sheet-iron tank and 
lower. C .W. TANDY.

FOR RENT—Furnished, a four-room 
bouse. Call 382. 4t.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 516. It.

FOR SALE—East ^  oi Section 27 
and southwest 16 of Section 41, Block 
A-8, Hale County Write owner, 
GEORGE T. W AUaACE, Taylorville, 
111. Tues., 4t-pd.

My studio at Wayland College will 
be open from 8 to 1 o'clock every day. 
PROF CRABB 2t.

PLAIN SEWING WANTED. 
543.

Call at 
2t-pd.

Tulia laat Tuesday assisting in the 
funeral exercises of Mrs. N. J. Bagley.

Miss Lola Goode, of Plalnview, who 
has l>een instructor in history in the 
Tulia High School for the last year.

mitted to attend the children s play re-eletced to that position at a re-
Friday morning, through the kindness meeting of the Tulia school board.
of J. F. Garrison.

an average of 11 per cent on their cap
ital. Average earnings of all the com
panies. by years, ranged from 16 per 
cent in 1808-10 to 3 per cent in 1*13-14. 
In no other year, except 1913-14, were 
average earnings as low as 8̂ 6 per 
cent. The extremely low earnings In 
1*13-14 were due to the unusually low 
prices of sugar.

“ Reports of costs of growing and 
Miss Goode expects to g4>]i{|)gr gugar beets and gross returns 

The Dixie Four Club held Its regular obtain a bachelor or arts degree before Uieir sale show a wide range of
conference Friday night, at Olton. yeturning. results, varying from actual losses to
The following program was rendered: , p Tr^veno, who has ben engaged in ],rge profits. The expense of growing

the paving-construction work in Plain- 
[ view, left last night tor Dallas. Texas.

Mrs. Walter HiR Imtjg. Mrs F. F.

DIXIE FOUR (L I B MEETS.

Plano Solo—Manors Mewahaw. 
Reading—Mrs. Stella Mewshaw. 
Bogie Man Rag—Madaline and Jose-

I Miss Josephine Goode returned last 
Saturday to Abilene, where she will 
attend the summer session of Slm- 
Bions College.

phine Abraham.
Dutch Dialect Reading—Mrs. Stella 

Mewshaw.
Dutch Dance—Madaline Abraham 

and Manors Mewshaw.
Musical Reading—Mrs. Stella Mew- 

sbaw.
Declamation—Madaline Abraham.
Plano Solo—Manors Mewshaw.
Play, “ Backward C!hnd"—Madaline 

and Jospehtne Abrabm.

I Beene and Miss Majory Heenc, of Ros
well, New Mexico, are guests of Mrs. 
Jim Anderson.

Mrs. Byron Hale, of .Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Silas Maggard, of Hale Center, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. R. -A. 
McWhorter.

and marketing beets is very high. 
Average annual returns in the various 
beet-sugar dlstrlols for a period of 
three years ending with 1913 ranged 
from $60 to more than $75 an acre, 
and the average net profit per acre 
ranged from less than $20 to $40. The 
highest net profits per acre were found 
in California. Colorado and T'tah. The 
lowest net profits were in Michigan

TIRES
rEDERAÜ
Y O U  CahJ* Aase

know 
what a big 
item tires are in the cost of 
runniijg a car.

You cut this item down to the 
lowest figure by equipping with 
Federáis. They are known as 
“ Extra Service” Tires—and they are. 

Coc « in and talk over Federáis with oa

McGlasiOD-AimstrcDg 
Rubber Company

Phone 73

Wash Goods
At Moderate Prices

More women are buyinj? these fabrices 
now than at any other time of the year. 
This can be accounted for by the fact that 
it is to be a wash proods season. In the larjre 
collection of these materials which we are 
showing: now are percales, g’ing’hams, 
madras, tissues, linweave, voile, org-andie 
and many others in a wide range of designs 
and coloring«.

The extremely moderate prices are 
g-reatly responsible for the many yards 
that we are selling daily.

Our dressmakers will help you plan the 
style if you ask them.

( l.ERh’S .MITU E o r
ENTRAT TO .AEWSP4rEK.

NEW MEXICO PER.NOX» HONOR 
«TESTS AT HILE CENTER DANCF-

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alley, of Hale 
Center, gave a dance Monday evening 
in honor of Jeaee McWhorter, Mrs. 
W. H. Long and Mias Margorle Beene, 
of Roewell, New 'Mexico, at their home.

About thirty were present from 
Plalnview. An Ice couree waa aerved.

With the Churches

Friday.
Dr. J. F. Duncan, of Waco, ia vtalt- 

'4 Ing hit aoa, J. F. Dupcan, Jr.
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Knight returned 

home Sunday from Mineral Wells. Mr. 
Knight'a health la very much Im
proved.

The paator of the FMrat Methodltt 
Church, the Rev. Emeat E. Roblnaon, 
haa announced the following aublectu 
for three Sunday mornings, beginning 
Juno 17, at 11 o'clock:

“ Moaea and His Ufe Toachera“— 
Jnne 17.

"Moaea and the Vision Splendid”— 
Jnne 24.

“ Moses anù the Burning Bush“— 
July 1.

.Miaa Marie Patterson. Misses Belle jq tj,ree California districU net proflU
and Annie Fora and Mr. and Mrs. Ford, j ranged from $38 to $45 an acre; In 
of Decatur, were here for a short visit' polorado $27 to $37; in Utah $25 to

$37; in Michigan $17.
“Comparing net profits of beet grow

ing with .those of other branches of 
agriculture, it appears prvjbable that 
NO OTHER IMPORTANT STANDARD 
CROP WOULD YEAR AFTER YEAR 
YIELD BETTER RCTURNS PER 
ACRE THAN BEETTS. .Many farmers. 

** however, inaiat they are entitled to 
better retuma on beeta than on moat 
other crops. This ia because of the 
unuaual care and diligence required to 
grow them and BECAUSE OF THE 
UXUST'ALLY I.ARGE OUTLAY OF 

BEET.SI GAR INDCNTRY CASH FOR iJtBOR. The beet grower
SHOWS RAPID (JROMTH. Icontenda he ahould receive a price oa

high aa the profits of the beet-sugar

THK STATE OF TEX AS. J 
County of Hale. ^

TAKEN UP by liOuta Broach and Ka- 
Urayed before Karle C. Keck, Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1. Hale 
County: One red cow about four yearn

iold, with left ear cropped, and one red That ChOpin once said: “1 am in 
'calf with same, with white apota <to this a-orld like the E string of a violin 
head, left ear cropped. So brands dla- on a contrabaas"?

[covered. Appraised at Fifty ($50,00) ________________
Dollars. That Puociut'a opera, "Madame Rut-

1 The owner of said stock la requested Iterny,” ia baaed on a magaslne story 
to come forward, prove property, pay)by John lAither lamgf

charges, and take same away, or it will 
be dealt with as the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL this 2rd day of 
April. A I>. 1*17.

JO W. WAYIJtND. 
(SEAL) County Clerk,
3t-Tuea oply. Hale County, Texas.

That “ Summer is a-Cnpuing In 
the oldest known English folk-song?

That in his “ Midsummer Night's 
Dream” Mendelssohn makes the music 
imitate the bray of an ass?

WANTED—GIRL TO DO HOl’SE- 

WORK FOR SHALL FAMILY. PRR̂  

MANE' T PLACE FOR RIGHT PAR

TY. UIYE RI;FEKEN('E8. H  a

Increase Freni 45JW0 Toas ta ls$7 to 
7(Ml.000 Teas la 1*14—Effect of Fed- 

eral and State EacoarageaiekL

New Arrivais in—

LADIES’ SPORT SKIRTS

Remarkable progress of American 
beet-sugar industry In recent years is PRICE 
shown in report kubmitted to Congress 
by the Federal Trade Commission, 
which says, in part:

“ Bevt-eugar production haa in
creased from less than 46,(KK) tons in 
1897 to more than 700,000 tons In 1914.
In 1870 there were only three beet- 
sugar factories operating in the United 
States, and only nine ia 1897; but this 
number in 1914 had increased to sev- 
enfv-elght. The four principal centers 
of production are Michigan and North

WSEk. UUX IIL *t !ern Ohio, Colorado, Northern Utah and

manufacturer will enable him to pay. 
THE , MASI FACTURKR OUARAN-
t e e s ’a  p r ic e  f o r  b e e t s  b e f o r e
THE SEED IS PLA.VTED. thus assur
ing the grower a market at A FIXED 

It tir therefore urged, on the 
other hand, that as the manufacturer 
assumes the risk of a decline in the 
price of sugar, while the fanner AS
SUMES .NO RISK WHATEVER IN 
THE PRICE OF BEBTrs, the latter 
should be content with the prtcee he 
has been receiving. It would be 
short-sighted for the manufacturer to 
force down the price of beeta to a 
point unprofitable to the farmer, be
cause the farmer would abandon his 
crop for others affordiug a profit."— 
Wall Street Journal.

Our newest lot of sport skirts represent the newest in novelty 
skirts. This lot specially low priced. See them at once and 
note the barjrains we are offerin^r in these poods.

Many Bargains for the Conservative Buyer
TuU^kirts, duplicates of much hipher rfiodels, in the latest 
styles, made in pood quality Gaberdines, novelty weaves, etc., 
in shirred backs, belted and other styles, all trimmed in larpe 
pockets and pearl buttons, all special value at the price asked,

$U5, $1,25, $1,75 $2,00 and $2,00

Hamnerls Dry Goods
**Sells it for Less** '

Store
1*  ̂
V I

What ’s 
Your Hat 
Size ?
I f  6 3-4 o r  6 7-8 or 7 take your pick of two dozen novelty 
shape hats for $1.50.

They’re worth three to four dollars.'

R E I N K  E N ’ S
CLOTBING AND SHOE STOREr'.'ifi

Announcement
We now have associated with us Bob Nichols, Huph Nichols 

and Ed Blair, all well known to procery patrons. These men 
are ready and anxious to serve your every grocery need. Every
one knows them and knows their abilities as procery men.

They will appreciate the patronape of their friends, and to 
our former customers we commend them, assurinp you that they 
will make better our present service.

We stand ready to deliver to you good groceries at fair 
prices. Try us.

‘if

Bennett Grocery Co.
Phone 25

7 ^

m
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(Cootinued (rooi Page Three.) 
Jose; Rodriguez, Roberto; Rodriguez, 
Krererdo; Ray, Cecil Voncll; Sando
val, Juan; Santiago, Joae; Salaldo, 
Naeario; Silva, Antonio; Salaa, Kefu 
glo, Sanchez, Aacenclon; I.<apez, Pe
dro, Smith, Roy Joeeph; little. Jack; 
Sanderaun, Jcatle Kakel; Talamentez, 
Jecua; Tovar, Laicio; Tarree; Kafaal, 
Terrazea, Flavlo L.; Tuente, Homan; 
Tbomaa, Walter Jame»; Thomas, Wil
liam Jessie; Turner, William Jason; 
looker, Orrln Albert; Urenda, Jesus; 
Ureuda, Ventura; Villasenor, Rafael; 
Valela, Victor; Vasgulz, Juan; Van- 
derslice, Jim Hugh; Visor, Floyd 
Houston; Williams, Charles Clifford; 
Walling, Tom B.; Williams, Ellgha 
Richard; Williams, Earnest Oliver; 
Zamudlo, Pablo.

Precinct It«. 10.
Armstrong, William Fountain; Arm

strong, William Franklin; Armstrong, 
Ural Stokes; Anderson, Elmer Ros- 
coe; Alexander, Dwight Leroy; Ashby, 
Henry Gordon; Ayers, Roy Clarence; 
Anderson, James Crawford; Adams, 
John Quincy; Anderson, Walter Oli
ver; Allison, William James Harvey; 
Alexander, Dee Norris; Beckman, 
Fred OusUv; Byers, Charles Whitney; 
Bryan, Lee Roy; Baker, William Leon; 
Barblan, MIkie; Barnes, Charles Ver- 
treece; Burroughs, Robert Daniel; 
9ayly, Arthur Croker Edward; Ben
nett, George B.; Brown. Pleas Em
mett; Barker, Luther Paul; Bain, 
Luther R.; Blackwell, Alfred Penn; 
Branham, George Herald, Jr.; Bowen, 
Pearl Morton; Burkett, Jacob Elisha; 
Boucher, Olen Leroy; Blakemore, 
Thomas Carter; Bobler, Grant James; 
Culverhouse, Willie; Covington, Jud- 
son Adaulram; Chancey, Perry Gray- 
don; Covington, Homer Angnstna; 
Carpenter, James Monroe; Crockett. 
Rot>ert Thomas; Cotnam, William 
Washington; Carter, Charles Ellis; 
Ooz, John Wesley; Clark, Rochester; 
Collier, Thomas Oscar; Cox, Allen 
Olll; Cousinean, Fred Jospeh; Cole, 
James Oscar; Crow, Ollle N.; Connell, 
Walter Wilson; Cmbb, Rupert Molva; 
Church well, Hilary Herbert; Duna
way, Ustou H.; Dnckwall, Allen 
Wright; Durham, Onsby Redford; 
Duckwall, Archie; Dickerson, Wyle; 
Durham, Coy Amos; Dillingham, 
Mason; Durham. James Otis; Duncan, 
Thomas Jefferson; Dice, Garrison 
Bob; Davis, Willie Stephen; Dickson,

* William Hale; Doland, Elbe LewU; 
Dickenson, Ray; Danforth, Harrison 
Bdward; Davenport, Wallace Bryant; 
Dill, Clarence; Dunaway, Mitchell 
CBtton; Franklin, George Caswell: 
Fletcher. James Claude; Fesler, 
George Anthony; Fletcher, Thomas 
Mark; Fowler, Bmest A  M.; Foster, 
Tom J., Fair, Joel Harry; Fowler, Joe 
Guy; Fletcher, Robert Taylor; Footer, 
Fred; Farmer, James Burton; Fluke, 
Carl Blwood; Flnster, F. A ; Farris, 
Robert Emmett; Gibbs, Warren E.; 
Grammer, Herman Lee; Gray, Law
rence Roderick; Gibbs, Guy Augus
tine; Gilliland, Craig; Griffith, Rich
ard Lee; Garrison, Daniel Ray; Grif
fin, Lewis D.; OIrauU, Tbos. Lackey; 
Gaines, Quincy Cleveland; Graham, 
Gamaliel; Gibbs, Raymond Dwight; 
Henderson, Frank; Hartley, Ijeeter 
Alton; Hilbum, Hubert Spencer; 

'̂4 Hay, Roger Quitman; Humber, David 
Reed; Hubbard, Adra Mathews; Hay, 
Hardie; Hubbard, Kuteman Denlchols; 
Hooper, Alva Hubert; Hughes, Harold

Young; Hooper, James Kelley; 
Hughes, George Casey; Hartwell, 
John T.; Haynle, .Marlon IMbrl; Hay- 
w<K>d, Llls Bradford; Hancock, 
.Mathew Carter; Hagermier, Henry; 
Hamilton, Jesse Thomas; Harrison, 
Doctor Curtis; Howard, Emmett Blan
ton; Hill, Clarence Jackson; Harrison, 
Emmett Comus; Holcomb, FInnis 
Alexander; Ivey, Amoa B. Clyde; Ivey, 
William Guy; Jones, Ray Banket; 
Johnson, Cloo; Jobe, Homer Eugene; 
Jeffries, George Carpenter; Johnson, 
John Quincy; Keen, Glenn Ashley; 
Klein, Nicholas Henry; Kier, Lewis 
Roy; Kerr, Imwrence Almon; Kll- 
crease, Warren Blrt; Lewis, William 
Elmo; Lipscomb, Roy Milton; Lamb, 
Arthur Jefferson; Lynch, Ray Daniel; 
Longralre, Walter Crlsman; Lloyd, 
Willie Joe; I>ockhart, Jesse Daniel; 
I.<ewis, Walter; Ledenbam, Parker 
Killnm; Upscomb, Jarvis Maxey; 
Lattey, Augustus; , Leary, Grover 
Cleveland; Lemons, Fred; Long- 
street, Calvin Fletcher; Loe, Ross; 
latttimore, Hugh Allison; Logan, 
Willie Robert; Lipscomb, Robert Gar
land; Mauldin, Frank; Milstead, An
drew Myrton; Murphy, Uamuel Ful
ton; Miller, John W.; Miller, Sidney 
Paul; Martinez, Jesus; Murpby, 
George Byrd; Meakin, Eldward Cart
wright; Martin, George Jackson; Mar
tin, James Monroe; Maloon, Edwin 
William; Martin, Grover Cleveland; 
.Meredith, Tbaraug Luther; Mise, 
Lewia Melvin; Moore, Arthur David; 
.Morrison, Andrew Harris; Miller Wil
liam Edward; Meredith, Marian Alli
son; Maddock, Howard Carr; Mc- 
Swain,* Arthur Barker; McGlasson, 
Morey Clay well; McCarroIl, Bain; 
McOown, Lee; McMllllan, Andrew 
Marvin; McClain, Clyde William; Mc
Laughlin, Samuel Leeonidas; Mc
Laughlin, V. E>ebs; Nobles, Claude 
Donaldson; Nicholt, Robert C.; Otto,

August William; Owens, Esrl Gray; 
Owens, Jamie Clemmons; Oberste, 
Albert William; Pierson, Paul V.; 
Pratt, Joe Koonce; Parnell, Grover 
Cleveland; Powell, Charles Duna; 
Phelps, Harry Guy, Preston, Ralph; 
Pearson, Lee Roy; Pipkin, Grady; 
Peace, Joe Clint; Perry, James Ad
kins; Pearson, John Erwin; Peterson, 
Julius E,; Perdue, T. George; Pitman, 
Charles; Patton, William Jewell; 
Quisenberry, George Robinson; Roun
tree. Mason Lee; Robinson, Albert 
Powell; Rushing, Julian Edward; 
Rushing, Oscar Theodore; Rape, Tom
mie LouU; Kasor, Guy Walter; Rosser, 
Lucius Stokes; RIgbtmire, Buren; 
Ruoerson, Emery; Robinson, Herman 
Hurtlin; Randolph, Peyton Beaumont; 
Rape, James M.; Rape, John Howard; 
Ray, Jno. Elmer; Robinson, Paul Vin
son; Richards, Elon Calvin; Russell, 
William Stovall; Roberts, William 
Claude; Romero, David L.; Steen, Wil
liam Hollingsworth; Shook, Clifford 
Abraham; Sharp, Robert; Smith, 
Frank Fredrick; Shafer, Tom Minor; 
Snowden, John George; Stewart, Clar
ence; Stewart, .Tess Elmer; Summers, 
Homer Lafayette; Smith. Benjamin 
Franklin; Smith, Thomas Jay; Smith, 
Robert Nelson; Scott, Omer Kem; 
Thompson, William Riifua; Turner, 
Paul A.; Thatcher, Cbaa. Ernest; Til- 
son. George Olenn; Ttlson, Don Brack; 
Thompson, Claude Elvin; Upton, Ga
briel Solon; V'illa, FIrmenogildo; 
Vaughn, Grady Miller; Webb, James; 
Wright, Vernon Jones; Wilson, Maple; 
Watson, William Cleveland; William
son, Thomas Haney; Woolverton, Wil
liam Ernest; Wyckoff, George Evans; 
Weber, A. L. B.; Winn, Wilbur Cora; 
Wescoat, George Curtis; Wnllen, Don 
Dent; Wayland, John Henry,** Wind
sor, John Earl; White, Edwin D.; 
Williams, Otis lAwrence; Wise, Rich
ard Jackson; Watson, James Edward;

Wood, Thomas; Workman, John Clin
ton; Mfbitman, Jesse DeWttt; Woodall, 
Joseph Collie; West Henry Orland; 
White, Henry; Whatley, Stephen 
Grover; Wheeler, Newton Asberry; 
Welch, James .Martin Esrl; Wyer, 
Charlie Ray; Williamson, James Aldl- 
son; Wingo, Charles Ira; Ward, Ray
mond Theodore; Wilson, Sam Klein; 
.Moseley, Barney E.; Wright, Cread; 
Young, Sam Jackson; Young, Ray
mond Adron; Young, Jiiumle Cooke.

Precinct ><». 11, l.,akevlew.
Bolton, Jason Edward; Bolton, 

{•'rands Marlon; Crawford, James Jef
ferson; Ellerd, James Thomas; Ellerd, 
-Auther Daniel; Ellerd, John Jasper; 
Gouldy, George Joseph; Gibson, Mor- 
ley I^ee; Hawk, Francs Lesetr; Jones, 
Ernest Montgomery; Jones, Henry 
Ganes; Lutrlck, Travis Edward; Lut-

rlck, John Adams; Lsuidera, William 
Taylor; Moreland, Uro«l Lamar; Ma- 
bagan, Laroy; Mabagan, Linxie Lin-

ord; Mabagan, William Aithar; Bob» 
ertson. Finis; Ragland, Weloomo; 

(Continued on I*age Seven.)

A postal card to me will plate one of these oilers 
in your lot free of charge for thirty days.

W. W. THOMPSON
Agent

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview, Texas Phone 60

MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST

»
I have the cheapest and best loan proposition on 

South Plains lands.
See me and I wiU explain to your satisfaction.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIXW

P2v.

TI C I

During the time that the street paving is being 

done along the east side of our garage our customers 

and friends at*e requested to use the south entrance, 

facing on Fifth street.

Plainview Machine and Auto Co.
Phone IS D. Brown, Prop.

SAFETY FIRST-BUY 
YOUR COAL NOW

The outlook is for high priced coal. Railway 
freights increase 60 cents per ton is a certainty. 
Mines have withdrawn summer prices and advanced 
present prices 50 cents per ton. This means the retail 
coal dealer must advance his prices. I have a limited 
stock on hand, and will maintain present prices as 
long as it lasts. Better invest a little money in coal 
now, and don’t blame me if you have to pay higher for 
coal in the near future.

Full Line of Feedstuffs Bought and Sold

$1150 F. o. h. 
Racine

Mitchell Junior —a 4C h. p. Six 
I2#-inch Wheetbae«

'•■TMII :-?'x

$1460 F. o. b.

Y-Paasenger—48 Horeepower 
127-inch Wheelbaae

Our New $1150 Six
Thouaandz who wanted Mitchells wanted 

a smaller car. So this year we show Mitchell 
Junior.

Not too small. The wheelbaae is 120 inches 
—the motor is 40-horscpower. That's way 
beyond the nsnal in a car for fiye.

You have never seen a fine car with such 
amazing value.

Unique Things
The Mitchell is famous for its hundreds of 

extra values.

81 Unique Features—
24 Per Cent Added Luxury—
100 Per Cent Over-Strength.

These were all paid for by factory savings, 
due to John W. Bate. He has spent mil
lions to attain them. 'This whole plant has 
been bnilt and equipped by him to bnlTd this 
m e type economically.

The result is a great car, built at far lower 
cost than anyone else could build it. And 
that saving goes into these extra*).

• See the Result
See the 31 features which nearly all cart

omit. See this year’s added luxury, paid 
for by savings in our new body plant. We 
spend 24 per cent more on beauty than last 
year.

Bnt the greatest Mitchell extra is this 
double strength in every vital part. Our 
margins o f safety—once 50 per cent—have 
been doubled in three years.

Over 440 parts are bnilt o f toughened 
steel. All safety parts are vastly oversize. 
All parts which get a major strain are built 
of Chrome-Vanadium.

The object is a lifetime car, and testa show 
that we have* it. Cars still in good condition 
have been run over 200,000 miles.

Cost $4j000fi00
The Mitchells extras on this year’s out

put will cost us $4,000,000. They cost you 
nothing, becanse our factory methods save 
them.

Compare the Mitchell with ears without 
these extras. We will abide by your judg
ment on which car you want.
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OVB PLOURS coft rou Juat a little 
law and are Jnat a little better than 
atbcr brande. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

FOR HALE—200 acrea raw land 
three miles from Olton, at |16. Pat
ented title. 1160 house. OARTIN A 
DEAN, Peteraburc, Texas. t£

POUND—Bunch or kers. Owner 
aw7 obtain same at The Herald office 
by payment for this ad. tf.

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to good shipping point, $3.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W, B. KNIGHT, Plalnvlew, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tt.

We have a full assortment of Vege
table Plants ready for planting in 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. tf.

Cottonseed Hulls help cut the high 
cost on your feed bill, only $1.50 per 
sack. E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4t.

WANTED—Girl for work at the 
DAVIS HOUSE. 4t-pd.

Three high-class Southwest Mis
souri farms, 100, 200, and 300 acres, 
to exchange for good raw or improved 
Texas Plains lands. Write full par
ticulars to W. R. TALYOR, Aldrich, 
Missouri. 4L

FOR SALE^Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

We handle alMolutely the BEST 
Fumllure Polish. Phone and let us 
come out and demonstrate it to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR RENT—Wagon yard. WYLIE 
Johnson. Phone 300. t f . ' HALE OS SE^T.

Lot us make that Old Mattrew Into 9-voom residence; close In; Way- 
a new one. HANDY MAN’S SHOP Boulevard; naodem, electric lights.
Phone 476. tf.

Don’t forget we do all kinds of In
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR RENT—3-room house and one 
acre of ground for garden. MRS. 
CORA STEVENS. tf.

Have that old suite of Furniture 
made white ivory. We guarantee our 
finishes. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

bath; barn, vice orchard and yard. 
Best part of town and best neighbors. 
Will lease for year or sell. See DAN E. 
AN8LEY. Phone .479. tf.

FOR SALE—Two good spans of 
mules, 4 and 6 years old, weighiug 1,000 
and lAOO pounds. DOOLY JONES, 
Kress, Texas. 4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Maxwell 
car. See M. P. GARNER, at Garner 
Bros.’ Store. tf.

Burn Simon Pure Nlggerhead Nut 
Coal, the ideal siunmer fuel. B. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. 4t

DONT FORGET we make a New 
Mattress out of that old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE—Good work horses, 
mares, harness and farming machin
ery of all kinds. Third street east of 
Missouri Hotel. MRS. CORA STEVENS, 
tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

A man ran Into the editor’s office and 
showed him a spider craWling over his news
paper. “ Don’t be alarmed,’’ said the editor; 
“That spider bad bis web in our office until 
we contracted for BONJiET-BKOWJI SALES 
SERVICE and got so busy he couldn't get 
any rest. Now he’s looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He wants to spin his web where he’ll seldom 
be disturbed.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED Is ready for 
you at PLAINVIBW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. tf.

CUT THE HIGH COST OF UVINO 
by letting us Rebuild and Reflnlsb that 
old piece of Furniture. HANDY MAN’S 
SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE.

Good full-blooded Jersey milch 
cows, fresh in milk; perfectly gentle. 
Also 6 young Jersey bulls. 8. 8. 
DANIEL “ Farmdale." Phone 390.

FOR SALE—t 4 o 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED is ready for 
you at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. tf.

WANTED—Someone with pasture to 
care for young Jersey cow during the 
summer months. Phone 629. 2L

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture in many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. tf.

FOR SALE—New L  C. Smith type
writer. Terms; Part cash; balance on 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at 
G-C Electric Co. tf.

FOR SALE—Thr«e splendid, regis
tered Hereford bulls, Illinois bred; In 
good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence In Plalnvlew. Will give 
terms or will exchange for stock cat
tle. For particulars see or address 
OTUS REEVES REALTY CO.. Plain- 
view, Texas. IL

FOR SALE—5- room bungalow, Seth 
Ward Addition. Phone 360. tf.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
PbOBO 476. ^

WE WANT TO REPAIR and Revar- 
nlsh that damaged piece of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED is ready for 
you at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. tf.

FOR SALE—A McCaskey Account
ing Register, a National Cash Regis
ter, counters and shelving, large cof
fee mill, two show cases, and one large 
cigar show case, tobacco cutter, and 
one Dayton computing scale. These 
articles were In the stock bought from 
the O. K. Grocery Ca We don’t need 
them, and will sell them right O. M. 
BAYER A SON, next door west of City 
Bakery. tf.

We have a full assortment of Vege
table Plants ready for planting In 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODCCB 
CO. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

We have a full assortmeax Vege
table Plants ready for planting la 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. u

HONEY TO I OAK. 
Scott A Blackmer.

hVirm, Ranch and City Loans. The 
Inspector lives In Plalnvlew. All loans 
will bo handled promptly. Room 22 
over First National Bank. Office 
Phono 541. Residence Phone, 666. 
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Mgr.

COBB GRAIN CO. pays highest 
prices for Wool; also sheep pelts. 
L. F. COBB. Jul. 1.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf.

FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer 
Sewing Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway S t tf.

FOR SALE—50 picked lots In Plain- 
view from me to you. Lands priced 
right and sold worth the money 
Come or write me for information. 
SAM WILKS, Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plaln-
vlew. Phone 677. \ tf.

FOR PURE, RICH MILK or cream, 
phone 611. Morning and evening de
liveries. tf.

FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 336. tf.

WANTED—Every lady In Plalnvlew 
to know that she can have new and 
up-to-date furniture made of the old 
pieces at a very small cost Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 
476. tf.

FEATHERS WASHED the sanitary 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

LOST OR STRAYED—Coming two- 
year-old black mare mule. Raised at 
Holm>ui’n, nine miles northeast Has 
been out about seven weeks. Please 
leave Information at KNIGHT AUTO 
CO.’S. Reward. t l

FOR SALE—480 acres of land six 
miles west of Kress. Well Improved; 
150 acres In cultivation. DOOLT 
JONES, Kress, Texas. 4t

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture In many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want bore. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. tt

^ OOTE&NHENT MAN BATS 
I PLANT FEED IN PANHANDLE.

I ’ne great need of the present year u 
teed for livestock, and as the planting 
season for such crops as Sudan, sor
ghum, and even kaffir for forage, will 
last until the middle of June in this 
■ectlon, we should plan to produce as 
much of these as we can. A calcula
tion should be made of the feed that It 
is expected the live stock on the place 
will consume, and the crops planted 
accordingly.

Under the present scarcity of grain 
and consequently its high price, one 
should be as economical In Its use as 
is consistant with the highest produc
tion. A great saving of grain can be 
accomplished by the proper use of pas
ture. Our native pastures are good 
and should be used as much as possi
ble. though It Is not good economy to 
overstock a pasture, for though one 
may get more graxing from It for one 
year, yet In years to come the value 
of the pasture will have been Impared 
and the total amount of feed produced 
In a series of years greatly reduced. 
Farmers and stock-farmers who are

running a dairy, have hogs, or even 
have small herds of beef cattle, will do 
well to consider some culUvatea pas
tures as a supplement to their native 
grass. By using a cultivated or 
planted pasture one can often save the 
native grass when to pasture it longer 
would be detrimental to It and the cat
tle would lose flesh.

Sudan grass has been used success
fully during the last few years as a 
summer pasture grass, and excellent 
returns have been secured by Its use. 
Sudan pasture Is especially valuable 
to the dairyman, who must have green 
feed for bis cows, and to be able to 
turn In on good, green pasture of 
Sudan when the native grass is dry 
will greatly Increase the milk flow of 
his herd, cheapen the coat of produc
tion, and often turn bis operations 
from loss Into profit. This Is equally 
true with hogs, and the man who ex
pects to produce pork for the next few 
years can not afford to be without a 
Sudan pasture to grow hla plga on. 
Pork can not be produced most eco
nomically without the extensive use of 
pasture, and pigs can be grown to 126 
pounds In weight with only a limited

amount of grain If one has good pas
ture-for Ahem. If ooe-has only a small 
herd of beef cattle be can supply them 
with Sudan pasture at profit. Last 
Summer, as dry as it was. fields of 
Sudan supported one cow to the acre 
for the entire sununer.

If one la not equipped to use Sudan 
pasture as described, the dairyman, at 
least, should plant some Sudan or sor
ghum to be cut while green to be car
ried to the cows each day. While this 
may seem to be a great deal of trouble. 
It will pay largely In cheapened and In
creased prciductlon over a ration that 
contains only dry roughness.

No matter what kind of live-stock 
farming one is doing, plant a Sudan- 
grasH pasture, or a Sudan or sorghum 
patch for soiling this summer. It will 
make you money and save grain for 
human consumptiOB.

That “ Home, Sweet Home” was a 
melody In an opera by John Howard 
Paynet

Any part of the farm which Is not 
prnfluble is a Ux on all the rest of 
the farm .
■ ■ ■■II - - -

Cold Days Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER

LIST OF MILITARY
UM4ASTKATIONH IN HALF

(Continued from Page Six.)
C UO.I

Riley, Robert Fred; Riley, Archie 
Douglas, Ragland, Harry; Pearce, 
WlllUm Abslom; Smith, William Glad- 
sune; Tedford, Ralph Bird; Tedford, 
Hermon Alton.

Precinct No. 12, Half nay.
Brown, Charles Gibson; Dye, Guss 

Bryan; Gilbert. Jamet Riley; Hender
son, Foster Alliffa; Hoffman, Foster 
Cleveland; Huguley, Basil Bayard; 
Huguley, Pucell; Huguley, Harry 
Clyde; Howard, James l.«e; Kayser, 
Albert Key; West, William Edgar. 
STATE OF TEXAS, (

County of Hale, j 
1. Jo W. Wayland, Clerk of tbe Dls- 

tict Court in and for said County and 
State, do hereby certify tbe aixive and 
foregoing Hat of namea, aa abown by 
the regiatration carda In thla office In 
my poaseaaluu, to be a true and cor
rect copy.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
at Plalnvlew, Texaa, thla the 7th day 
of June. A. D. 1917.

JO W. WAYLAND.
DIatrIct and County Clerk, 

(SEAL) Hale County, Texas.

Nassau Tires
are almighty tough

T. B. CARTER
Phooc 564

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

That Debussy declared: “ It was the 
warbling of the birds that first gave 
man tbe thought of music” ?

W H A T

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS 16 AN IMPROVED CASCAJU

A D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv e
CATHARTIC AND UVCR TDMC 

Lax-Pos it not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but ia cumpoacd of tbe following 
old-fashioned roots and barba:

O A 8 C A R A  BARK 
B LU E F L A G  R O O T  
R HU B AR B  R O O T  
B LACK  R O O T  
RRAY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In Lax-Po6 the Cascaxa Is improved by 
tbe edditioa of these digeativ* Ingredf- 
ents making it better than ordinary Caa- 
cana.and thus the combination acts not 
only aaa stimulating laxative and onthar- 
tic but also as a digestive and liver tenie. 
Symp laxatives are weak, bat Lax-Pos 
combines strength with palatable, aro- 
matk taste and does not gripe or dieturb 
tbn'atoaach. One bottle will prove 
Lax-Poe ia invaluable for Constipteion, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. PriM SOc.

< inclnnatl Aathorltj Tells How te Dry 
Up a l^m  ar Callas Ho It Ltfte 

Off WHh Flagera.

You corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear tbe choee 
that nearly killed you before, aaye tbie 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drope of freexone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn or callua stops 
soreness at once and soon tbe com  or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A email bottle of freexone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft corn 
or callua. This should be tried, aa tt 
is Inexpensiire and is said not to Irri
tate tbe surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freesone 
tell him to get a amall bottle for you 
from bis wholesale drug bouse. It !■ 
time—Adv.

Yow Maud a Oaaerul Toalc 
Taka Qrova'a

Tha Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valoable as e 
Oenarel Took bcceuae it contains the 
wcU known tonk properties of QUIN IN B 
end IRON. It acta on the Liver, Driver 
oat Malaria, Bnrkhca the B lc^  end 
Builds up tbe Whole System. SO cents

The beat breeds do not Inaure the 
beet profits without good treatment.

CAL0MEL DYNAMITES 
A M G IS H  UVER

Uniahes late Honr Blie Eahlng Yen 
Hkk, and Van Lose n 

Day'a Wark.

Calomal aalivaiea! it’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynanjile on a alug- 
(lah liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile It craabec Into 
It. oaualng cramping and nausea.

If you feel bllloua, neadaeby, con
stipated and all knocked out, ]ust go to 
your druggist and get a 50-cent bottle 
of DodsoD'u Liver Tone, which la a 
harmless vegetable eubetltute for dan
gerous calomel Take a apoonfu) 
and if It doesn’t start your liver and 
etralahten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a epconful at night and wake up 
toaiing fine; no bliiouaness, nick bead- 
ohe, add stomach or eonatlpated 

bowels. It doesn’t gripe or canoe In- 
eonveotence all the next day like vto- 
eat cokMMl. Taka a dose of calomel 
oday and tomorrow yon will teal 

«reak, sick and nnuseated. Don’t lone
day’s work! Take Dodaoo’a Liver 

'one Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and amblUon. —Adv.

Slow churning will get more fat out 
of the milk than rapid churning will.

Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incnibators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
I^Laval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators. W b iw  Itaii to p. Phone 80



PAGE TWELVE THE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

IBW EVENING HI

m

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Hale County-GREKTINO:

 ̂ Y'Or ARE HEREHY COMMANDED! 
That you aummon, by making publica
tion of this Citation in some newa-1 
paper publiabed. in your county, if 
there be a newapaper published there
in, but if not, then in the neareat 
county where a newapaper la pub- 
llahed, once each wek for four con- 
aecutive weeka previoua to the return 
day hereof,

Mra. J. C. Newman, Oladya O. New
man, Emma Gertrude Newman and 

go Virginia Dow Newman, who are non- 
> residente of this State, and H. B. Pack, 

who is abaent from the State, to be and 
appear before the Dlatrict Court of 
Hale County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court 
Houae of said Hale County, Texaa, 'in 
Pialnvlew, Texaa, on the 6th day o f , 
Auguat, 1917, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of June, 1917, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1642, wherein E, C, Hunter ia plaintiff 
and Dola Pack, H. B. Pack, H. O, Pack.
D. 8. Pack, Mra. J. C. Newman, Oladya 
O. Newman, Emma Gertrude Newman 
and Virginia Low Newman are defend- 
anta.

Plaintlffa cause of action being a 
suit In Treapass to Try Title to Lot 
Number ̂ Twelve in Block Number 
Twelve in the Town of Pialnvlew, 
Hale County, Texas, to recover the title 
and iKWsesslon of said lot, to establish 
and declare a certain deed made by 
C. ■. McClelland conveying said lot to 
J. H. Buntin, "Trusteo for J. N. Dono- 
hoc, Homer Pack, J. C. Newman, J, M. 
Graham, J. L. Vaughn, Q, S. Hardy 
and W. B. Sheffey, dated April 4th, 
1906. recorded in Deed^Records of 
Hale County/iTexas, Volume 16, Page 
61S, to be a trust for the use and bene
fit of the Methodist Bpisoopal Church, 
8ootB, at Pialnvlew, Texas; and to re
move the cloud cast by such deed on 
plaintiffs title to said lot and to qnlst 
plaintiffs title to said lot „

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have yon 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this 
WRIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GHven under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office, in Pialnvlew, this 
the 1st day of May, 1917.

JO W. WATLAND,
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court -  

Hale County. Texas.

Horn, to .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L  Overali, 
of Plainview, June 9, a boy.

Boru, to .Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Boyde, of 
Plainview, June V.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. John Weich, 
of sevcn miles Southwest of Plainview, 
June 7, a girl.

Boro, to .Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Brock- 
Mn, of four miles south of Plainview, 
fune 11, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.- Edwiu O.

Crawsbay, of Crosbytoo, June 12, a 
boy.

('H Al'TArill’ A MEETIliG TO
HE HELD TO.MOKKOW .MOHT. 

The Chautauqua supervisors and 
trustees will meet tomorrow night at 
8:30 in the Barxer-WInn office to 
check up on the accounts of last season 
and transact various other business. 
It is believed that the question of 
building a municipal auditorium will 
he discussed.

B  =

May I Show W
How much you can save on ladies’ hats in our clean up? Nuf 
sed. Come.

There is lots more too, that will tickle your barg-ain loving 
heart.

Expert, Experienced 
Execution

■ Plainview Repair Company’s work is first 
rate,

Leading* their line in this part of the state.
Auto tops and all trimmings they make or 

repair,
In cushion upholstering, work done with 

care.
Neatest motor and bicycle fixing they do,
Very durable jobs done for many and few,
/t  is done by an expert, and sure to please 

you.
JFxpert repairing of locks and guns,
With, knowledge and care this work is done.
iiight here is an .Automatic Lawn Mower 

Machine,
Ewer making these implement blades fine 

and keen.
Patrons will find here at their command,
A motorcycle or bicycle bargain on hand.
/n here we supply machines, used or new,
Reliable kinds at right prices, too.
Come here for auto; accessories, best,
Or tires and tubes, proven in test.

Plainview Repair Company
Phone 587

Better drop into that summer underwear I 
bought for you.
Men’s union .suits, 65e, 75c and.............. $1.00
Ladies’ vests, 10c, 15c...............................26c
Ladies’ unions, dOc, 50c,.............................66c

Cool as a cucumber.
A dandy dress shirt fo r ...........................$1.00
Just like you used to get for a dollar.

White canvass shoes are cool and cost 
very little for comforts sake, 66c to $2
White hose, ladies’, 10c to .......... $1.26
Men’s 16c to ....................  .............. 66c

Also blacks, colors and fancies.
This is the Plainview hosiery store.

Fresh marshmallows, plain and toasted, at 
the candy counter. Best place in Texas to 
buy candy. It is something in the candy that 
makes it. I dont’ know how to make it but 
I KNOW who DOES. There is 20 years of 
finding out in it for one thing. Any of it 
is good and the rest is better. For hot 
weather fine chocolates are wrapped but
still sold at, pound.................................... 26c
Got the prettiest bunch o f middies you ever 
saw. They are made up in the latest styles.
65c to ......................................................... f2.(X)
Silk waists ..............................................$1 .26
Silk ribbons by the mile— best in America
at the price. ,
The daintest laces, yard 5c and................10c

Fmit jar caps, two doxen fo r___ 26c
That’i  what yon may call *'iroing
some.

Regular 25c talcum powder, can............ 16c
A dandy pen tablet. 150 pages, for .......... 6c
25 fine envelopes, wallet flap and other 
styles ^only ...................................................6c

1 ought to mention toilet paper. Selling the
8 ounce, 3 big rolls fo r .............................. 25c
The 5 ounce, 6 rolls fo r .......................... 26c
Spring clothes pins, doxen........................... 6c
Mouse traps, only the ones that git ’em, 2
for .......................................................... 5e
17 ounce ice tea goblets, 6 fo r .................. 76c
Tea spoons, set 5c, 10c and....................... 16c
Tin cups, tin pans and kitchen stuff galore. 
Set up to housekeeping for $.3.60.
Dishes of course.
It’s a mighty good place to save money on 
hardware---things you are always needing 

. for very little money.
For instance, a good 1-2 inch or 5-8 inch
cold chisel fo r ............................................. 10c
A good screw driver f o r . . . . ' ................... 16c
The very best claw hammer fo r ...............50c
Best hammer handles. 2 fo r ....................... 16c
Oil cans ................................ ~ ..................10c
2 1-2 gallon milk pails............................... 26c
Milk strainers 15c to .............. ................$1.00
Half gallon cups .............................. 10c
5 gallon churns .........................................76c
What about a good overall for ju s t ., .  .$1.00 
Save yourself for some more work shirts
at .....................................................................66c
Linen handkerchiefs a t ............................... 10c

That ought to stampede yon men.
No. 2 wash tubs......................................... $1.00
No. 3 wash tubs....................................... $1.10

Not many—better hurry,
Patriotic jewelry, flag pins, fobs and rings,
only ................................................................. 10c

They are pretty.
Beads, the newest, lOc, 25c and............... 60c
There are 986 more things I ought to tell
you about but I can’t think o f k  many 
things at one time.
liittle ones fretful T Try a doll for it. Much 
pleasanter than spanking, 10c, tSe. 25c, 60c
Six styles cakes, pound.............................20c

Better and cheaper than baking.

Jack McWhorter, of Roswell, Is vis
itine R. A. McWhorter.

CANNONBALL
The Talked About Bargain Store
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In U. S. Liberty Bonds Will Be Given Away
Two thousand Maxwell owners’ cars in our dealers’ gasoline economy contest on May 23rd proved that the Max
well can do from 30 to 40 miles on one gallon. *
Now for the great one gallon owners’ contest open to all Maxwell c^wners, Monday, June 18th.
If you are a Maxwell owner you have the

Maxwell Owners’ Chance to Win a Liberty Bond
This one gallon Maxwell owners’ contest is open to all Maxwell owners. Every owner has an equal chance. 
The conditions are simple—here they are:—

you with a one gallon tank free.
4. Your one gallon trial must be witnessed by three 
of your own neighbors who are selected by your local 
dealer.
5. Contest open to women as well as men.

1. You must own a Maxwell car.
2. You must register with your local Maxwell deal
er. You are allowed one trial.
8. Your local Maxwell dealer must send your name 
and number of your car to us in Detroit and furnish

g Register WiA Us At Once So We May Order Your Speonl
If you are a Maxwell owner, get ready to win a United States Government Liberty Bond.
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